Eradication of invasive mucormycosis--effectiveness of the Echinocandin FK463.
Invasive rhinocerebral mucormycosis is a rare and often fatal opportunistic fungal infection. It is encountered in immunocompromised hosts exemplified by those with diabetes, human immunodeficiency viruses and particularly haematologic malignancies typically after high-dose chemotherapy and stem cell transplantation. In contrast to the more usual outcome with rapid progression and death. We now describe a successful eradication attributable to the use of a newly available antifungal agent. Haematology department and bone marrow transplantation unit. Two patients are contrasted. The first with acute leukaemia developed rapidly progressive facial swelling with mucormycosis proven on biopsy. Treatment over 2 months with maximally tolerated doses of amphotericin failed to halt intracranial extension and death resulted. The second, presented with acute lymphoblastic leukaemia in August 1997, underwent successful autologous bone marrow transplantation in February 1998. Relapse followed in March 1999 and after reinduction and consolidation receive a matched unrelated volunteer allograft in September 1999. A second recurrence was documented in April 2000 and in spite of achieving remission he developed a fever that was managed empirically with intravenous amphotericin and, on discharge, oral itraconazole. Left-sided facial swelling expanded rapidly and biopsy showed extensive invasion of the maxillary sinus with mucormycosis. FK463 was added on 5 June 2000 with gradual reduction in facial pain and within 1 month all clinical signs and resolved. Serial biopsies that included histopathologic investigation and microbiologic cultures confirmed eradication of the invasive mucor. In view of the potential danger of recrudescence this treatment regimen was continued through further chemotherapy and, once again disease-free, a second matched unrelated volunteer allograft took place in August 2000. Full reassessment at the time failed to demonstration any residual fungus. Engraftment was confirmed but neutropenic sepsis resulted in severe inflammatory response syndrome with progression to multiple organ dysfunction to which he succumbed without any evidence of leukaemic or systemic mycosis. Echinocandin FK463 is of documented value in managing invasive candidiasis and aspergillosis. This is believed to be the first case of successful outcome with one of the angiotrophic zygomycetes.